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Proposal for a
COUI{CTT DECISIOT{
conoernin6 the conclusion by the f,\ropeam Econonic Carnnumltp' of tlre
agreement between the European Econonic Commrxrity anri the Ms:rnb*r lil.r*1,+rri,
of the one partr erd the International }evelolment Assosiati.cn* *{ rhrr
other part
(preeented by the Commlssion to the Ccnncil,)
CIO},t(?B) ?58 ftnet"
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On 2 l,{ay 19?8 an agr€emetlt' eoucernlng the nanagement of tho Commu'rrityt*
contribution (385 mlLllon dollars) to the IQEG $pecial Action w'.s Bigned
betneen the European Econonic conmrrntty and. its Member statest on the one
ha.nd, a.nd the International Dovelopnent Aeeoclationr oxt the other'
fitle v, article 1 of the Agreenent stlpulates that the Agreement is to be
ratified by the llember Statee and. the Europea^n Econonic Community in
eccordance rtth their several procedures. It ie also etipulated, in TitlB
V, Article 2, that the Governrnent of each Menber $tate ls to notify tiie
Secretartrr-GenorBl r*hen the procedures have been conpleted and that tha
$ecretary-oeneral ls to send the notifioations to the IDAr together with {t
notlfication oonceffiing eonclusion of the Agreenent by the Comnunlty'
Sf+t of the Menber States have, in accordance ltlth these provi.aions, ratified
the Agreement and notifi.ed the Secretar;r'-Genersl of the Counciln Compl.etion
of the procedurea by ltal"y is erpected sho:rtly.
This being the eaao, conclusion of the Agreement by the Erropean Bconomic
CunmUnlty Fhoul,d be undertalran aa aoon &s poeelble in order to enable the
Seoretary-Sgnergl of the Councll to ftrlfill the obligatlons inpoeect by the
Agreeraent.
9. The Comnlsolon thereforo proposos the attached Decielon to the Council
for adoptlonr
l
fo-tlflcation of approval
as prselded tn lrttal.e 2
Done
lTh, d*t"
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conoerning the oonolueion by the Ehropea'n Eoo1ronie Sosrlrunity of the
agteenent betreen the E\uoppan Economle Connunity and the lt{enber Statesl
of thq ona partr md the Intbrnattonel Develoqmeut Asoociationp of the
other part
TI{E COU}TCIL OF THE H.'ROPE,AI{ COMMU}IITIES,
Itaving regard to the Treaty eetabliehing the Etropdan Eoononic Comnunity;
Havlng regard to the'propodal frpn the Coonlselonl
iltrereas the Comrunity should oonolude the,a4reenent"betweeq the E\ropean
Economic Connnnity and the lt{eaber States, of the ono part, md the International
Develolment Aesooiatlons of the other, rhlcb raa signed in Bnreeels on 2 May
1978t
IIA,3 DECIDED ES trOttOTEIt
Artiole 1 ,t
The agreement betwu"r, tt" E\ropea,n Economic Community and the Menber Statee,
of the one partr Md the Internatioaal. Developuent Aeeoaiationn of the other
Fartr ie herCby approved on behaLf of the Comnunity.
fhe tert of the agrednent Ls ar-urexed. to this lecision.
Artlcle j
Th{g l}eolglon shel"l be publtEhed tn the gffig{gr :}snrangl. gf lbe- Euronsqg
Corununl.tleg. I
Artgcle 2
of the agreement by the ,Conmunity Bhet"l be ef,fected
.rlln fitle Y of the agreement'.
19-. For the Corrncil
The Preeident
et
f,orcb
-{r
rtll be prlltehe8 ln
ths
h the.agreeneat enter into
a
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AGREEMENT
between the European Economic community (EEC) and Belgium, Denmark, the
Federal Republic of Germany, France, Ireland, Italy, Luxeribourg, the Nether-
lands, the united Kingdom, Member states of that iommunity (Iriember States),
on the one hand, and the International Development Associaiion (Associationi,
on the other hand
'VHEREAS:
(a) The EEC has decided to contribute to the Special
Action Programme decided at the Conference on
International Economic Cooperation in order to
help meet the immediate needs of individual low-
rncome countries facing general problems of
transfer of resources hampering their develop-
ment:
NO!fl THEREFORE, THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE ASFOLLO!(S :
ARTICLE I
Establishment and adminis*ation of the Special
, Action Account
Sectiott I
There is hereby established by the Association a
special account entitled 'Special Action Account'
constituted by the monies which the Member States
shall contribute to the Special Action Account in
accordance with the provisions of this Agreement
which shall be held in rrust and used by the Associa-
tion, acting as administrator (the Association acting in
that capacity is hereinafter referred to as the adminis-
trator) only for the purpose of, and in accordance
with, the provisions of this Agreement. The Special
Action Account shall be kept separate and apart from
all other accounts and assets of the Associaiion.
Section 2
Each Member State shall make a contribution to the
Special Action Account in an amount in its own
currency equivalent as of the date of signature of this
Agreement to the United States dollar amount soeci-
fied below opposite its name.i1
(b) In order to implement the abovementioned deci-
sion the EEC has requested the Association to
administer for them a special account (Special
Action Account) in the aggregate amount of the
equivalent of 385 million dollan, to be kept
separate and apart from all other accounts and
assets of the Association and to be used for credits
(Special Action Credits) in amounts which will be
additional, in respect of both programme and
, project lending, to the amount of the Association's
planned programme for the period of commit-
ment of the Special Action Account for each
country eligible to receive them and otherwise on
the basis set forth below:
(c) It is rhe objective of the EEC and the Member
States, and the Association shall use its best efforts
to assure, that the entire amount to be contributed
by the Member States be committed within six
months from the effective date of the Agreement
and disbursed on credits as far as possible within
rwo years from the effective date ;
(d) The EEC and the Association have consulted
regarding the proposed implemenration and
administration of this Agreement and the commit-
ment of funds to assure a broad and balancetl
geographical distribution thereunder. To that end
the Association has furnished the EEC with a table
showing the manner in which it would propose to
apply rhe crireria set forth in this Agreemenr ;
lVember Statt
Belgium
Denmark
Federal Republic of Germany
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom
Amount
(US $ million)
15.90
I 1.28
I 19-08
56'48
1.04
34.92
0.50
30.80
r r 5-00
385.00
Scction 3
Payment of each contribution shall be made as
follows :
(a) Payment shall be made in the form of cash or non-
interest bearing notes of the Member State payable
on demand in its currency and to the order of the
Association, as administrator of the Special Action
Account, and deposited in the depository of the
Association in the country concerned.
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Section 4
The administrator shall draw on the cash or notes on
an approximately pro rala basis in accordance with
the Aisociation's normal procedures in order to meet
disbursements of Special Action Credits and to main-
tain a reasonable working balance in the Special
Action Account. .
@) Payment shall be made in rwb instalments:
(i) the first, consisting of at least 45 0/o oJ each
' 
contribution, shall be made within 30 days
after the effective date of this Agreement, or
such other date as may be agreed between the
EEC and the administrator ;
(ii) the second, consisting of the balance of the
contribution, shall be made by 1 January 1979
or such other date as may be agreed between
the EEC and the administrator taking account
of the time necessary for parliamentary
approval of the annual budgets.
(c) Any Member State which so wishes may make its
payments more rapidly than as indicated above'
(v) the capaciry of the country to import goods essen-
tial to the develoPment Process ;
(vi) the composition and the trend of the debt service
obligations of the country and its capaciry for any
further borrowing uPon non-concessional terms ;
and
(vii) the extent to which the problems. of the countries
concerned are likely to be met by contributions
from other sources.
Scction 5
Consistent with the normal procedures of the Associa-
tion, the administrator is authorized to require each
borrower under a Special Action Credit to Pay to the
Association a service charge at the rate of three
fourths of one per cent (rA of I %) per annum,
payable in any currency acceptable to the Association,
Section 2
Each Special Action Credit shall be made for the
purposs of financing a clearly identifiable, quick-
disbursing development Programme or Prolect
(including a sector proiect) which, whether or not it is
included- in the Association's own lending
programme, shall be appraised, approved and adminis-
i..i in accordance with the procedures and practices
applicable to development credits made out of th'e
Asiociation's regular resources' taking account of the
objective of additionality referred to in paragraph (b)
of the preamble to this Agreement. The resources of
the Spetial Action Account shall not be used in substi-
tudo; for regular resources of the lnternational Bank
for Reconstriction and Developmeint ('the Bank') or
of the Association committed under a loan or credit
for a programme or project which, at the effective date
of this Agreement, shall have been approved by the
executive directors of the Bank or the Assopiation'
Scction 3
Except as provided in Section 4, the terms of repay-
meni of each Special Action Credit shall be the same
as those g.tt.."lly applicable to development credits
made by the Association, that is to say' it shall be
repayable over 50 years and with a l0-year grace
period. Special Action Credits shall not bear interest'
Scction 4
Special Action Credits shall be made in one or more
curr.ncies of the Member States and shall be repay-
able in those currencies'
ARTICLE II
Utilization of Special Action Account
Sectiott I
All amounts credited to the Special Action Account
shall, in accordance with the EECIs requirements, be
used by the administrator exclusively for the PurPose
of making Special Action Credits to low-income
member c-ouniries of the Association with immediate
needs, in particular among the least developed (t) and
the most ieriously affected (t) of the developing coun-
tries, whose prosPects for development have been seri-
ously curtailid by external factors and which are faced
wittr general ptotl.-, connected with the transfer of
,.roui.., and which may, as a result thereof, be faced
with debt service difficulties. In making such credits,
the administrator shall, in accordance with the EEC's
requirements, be guided by the following factors :
(i) the relative poverry of the developing country
concerned und its long-term growth Potential;
(ii) the extent to which the country concerned
depends on official development assistance for its
external caPital resources ;
(iii) the extent to which international economic
factors contributed to the current and prospective
economic problems of the country;
(iv) developments in and prospects for the country's
export earnings;
(t) At ,h"* terms are de(ined irom time to tinre^by or' ' 
Pursuant to Resolutions of the United Nations General
Assembly.
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on the principal amount of the Credir withdrawn and
outstanding from time to time ro compensate it for
the services rendered hereunder. Amounts oaid for
this charge shall be paid direcrly ro and retiined by
the Association.
Settion 6
Each Special Action Credit shall be evidenced by a
separate credit agreement berwqen the borrowing
country and the administrator, indicating in particular
the origin of the resources.
.frctiort'7
The proceeds of each Special Action Credit may be
used for expenditures in the currency of the
borrowing country or for 
.goods produced in, or
services supplied from, (i) any of the Member States ;(ii) developing countries which are rnembers of the
Association and which could be recipients of a Special
Action Credit, as determined by the administrator at
the time of the agreement of the credit.
Section I
The principal repayments of Special Action Credits
shall be made payable to the Special Action Account
and the amount of the currency of a Member State so
repaid shall as soon as practicablq thereafter be
returned by the administrator to such Member State.
The Association shall not be liable for any shortfall in
the repayment of Special Action Credits.
ARTICLE III
Reports, consultation
Jlution I
Until all Special Action Credits shall have been
committed; the administrator shall keep the EEC
informed of projects and programmes being prepared
for consideration by the executive directors and those
which have been approved by the executive directors.
During the period of disbursement of Special Action
Credits the administrator shall inform rhe EEC quar-
terly of the progress of the Special Action Credits and
of the disbursements made thereunder. The adminis-
trator shall, as soon as practicable after the end of
each fiscal year of the Association, furnish to the EEC
a detailed statement of rhe Special Action Accounr,
together with an opinion of the A,ssociation's own
external auditors of such statement. After the Special
Action Credits shall have been fully disbursed, the
administrator shall as soon as practicable furnish to
the EEC a detailed report on the projects and
programmes financed from the Special Action
Account.
Set'tion 2
The administrator shall establish and maintain appro-
priate records and accounts to identify the contribu-
tions to the Special Action Account, the commrt-
ments to be financed out of rhe Accoun,t, and the
receipts and disbursements of funds in the Account
and repayments ro the Member States.
Sectittn 3
The EEC and the administrator shall fully cooperare
with each other to achieve the purposes of these arran-
gements. To that end, until the Special Action
Account is fully disbur'sed, the EEC (acting through
the Comrnission of the European. Communities) and
the administrator shall, from time to time, exchange
views on the status and condition of the Special
Action Account, on the progress of the programmes
or projects financed out of the Special Action Credits,
and on all'other matters relating to these arrange-
ments.
ARTICLE IV
Termination, distribution
Section I
If this Agreement shall not have become effective by
31 December 1978, or such later date as may be
agreed between the EEC and the Association, this
Agreement and all obligations of the parties
thereunder shall forthwith terminate.
' Stction 2
If and when the entire principal amount of all Special
- 
Action Credits withdrawn by borrowers thereunder
shall have been repaid and returned to the Member
States. in accordance with Section 8 of Article II of
this Agreement, this Agreement and all obligations of
the parties thereunder shall forthwith terminate.
ARTICLE V
Final provisions
Scction I
This Agreement shall be approved by each Member
State and the EEC in accordance with the procedural
requirements of each pany.
Stction 2
The Government of each Member State shail notify
the General Secretariat of the Council of the Euro-
pean Con'rmunities when such procedural require-
ments applicable to it have been completed. The
General Secretariat shall forward such notificatron,
together with a notification that the EEC has duly
approved this $greement, to rhe Association.
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Section 3
This Agreement shall become effective and enter into
force on the first day of the month following receipt
by the Association of such notifications.
Section 4
'This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate, in the
Danish, Dutch, English, French, German and ltalian
languages, all these texts being equally authentic.
Udferdiget i Bruxelles, den anden mai nitten hundrede og otteoghalvfjerds.
Geschehen zu Briissel am zweiten Mai neunzehnhundertachtundsiebzig.
Done at Brussels on the second day of May in the year one thousand nine hundred and
sevenry-eight.
Fait ) Bruxelles, le deux mai mil neuf cent soixante-dix-huit.
Fatto a Bruxelles, addi due maggio millenovecentosettantotto..
Gedaan te Brussel, de tweede .mei negentienhonderd achtenzeventig.
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Pour le royaume de Belgique
Voor het Koninkrijk Belgi€
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Pour la R6publique frangaise
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